Consent and Release Form
I (the undersigned) hereby authorise Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann the right to video,
photograph and record my performances, to edit same at its discre>on and to include it with
the performances of others with sound eﬀects and music in connec>on with FleadhFest
2021. I also understand that Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann is not in any way required to use
any of this material if it does not suit its purposes and Comhaltas may also use pre-recorded
material it needed. I further acknowledge that Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann owns all rights
rendered in connec>on herewith and will hold all recordings used for FleadhFest 2021 as
archive material.
I hereby grant to Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann the perpetual right to use, as you may desire,
all s>ll and mo>on pictures and sound recordings which you may make of me. I further grant
the right to reproduce in any manner any recordings including all instrumental, musical or
other sound eﬀects produced by me, in connec>on with this produc>on for FleadhFest
2021.
I further consent to use of my name, voice and biographical material about me in connec>on
with this FleadhFest video, publicity and related promo>onal purposes. I understand that I
will not be compensated in any way for this recording.
I hereby cer>fy and represent that I am over 18 years of age and have read the foregoing
and fully understand the meaning and eﬀect thereof. By signing this release, I understand
this grants permission for all material used to be electronically displayed via the internet or
in a public viewing seKng. In the case of a minor (under 18) a parent/guardian cer>ﬁes, by
signature, that they are aware and fully understand the meaning of this release and grant
permission to the rights men>oned above.
___________________________________
Par>cipant’s Signature
Parent/Guardian if under 18

___________________________________
Par>cipant’s Printed Name

_________________________________________________________________________________
Postal Address
___________________________________
Phone Number
___________/_______/_______________
Date

___________________________________
Email

